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MORE DECORATIONS
NINERS FOR HER(

List of honours conferred on inenibers of
the Edmonton Regiment silice the hast issue
of this magazine, together with the brief nar-
ratives of the exploits for which the (ltcora-
tions were awarded. The coid official descriîp
tions of the heroic deeds of these mîeîî leave
much to the imagination.

VICTORIA CROSS.

1PriVate J. C. KERII, Ileg NO. 101465,
who, at -, France, on the l6th day of

September, 1916, during a bombing attack,
wI±ile acting as first bayonet mari, wheis lie
k.new that hoînbs were rtssning short, and
while, the eneiny were resisting vigorosssly-
althougli one of his fingers had beeii blown
off at the second joint by a Germais bomb--
jumped out of the trench and ran aion 'g
the parados a considerable distance and camne
into chose contact with the enemy, flring at
point-blank range and killing and wotindiî
many of thein, whereupon, the enesny be-
lieving theinselves ta ho cut off, desisted fron,
the flght and surrendered, and 62 prisoners
were taken. Thse action of this man at this
junicture undoubtedly resulted in the capture
of the 62 prisoners above mentioned and iii
the taking of 250 yards of enemy trench,
thereby making it possible for this battalion
Vo occupy and hoid the ground gained in the
generai attack. iPrivate Kerr tIen, with
two other men, escorted the prisoners acroas
open ground and under heavy fire to a sup-
port trench and returned and reported hini-
self for duty to his oompany commander
hefore bis wounds had been dressed.

DIBTINQUISHEO SERVICE ORDER.
Major 0. W. MAcLEOD, who, at

France, on the l5th day of September, 1916,

ARE WON BY FORTY-
OISM AND SERVICE.

wlîile, actinig as Second -in -Cornman d of the
Edmontont Reginient, went forward into the
fight and selected the ground to be consoli-
dated and directed the consolidation of the
whole line gaiiîed by the battalion, anîd who,
ait hougli severely wounded, mnade bis way to
liattajion I-teadquarters and mnade a complete
report onî tire situation, and thereafter pro-
ceeded to Brigade lleadqluarters and rendered
as fuit report assd statenient on the situation to
the G.O.C., being ail the time ini open and un-
known ground, ini tlc darkness, and under
heavy fire f roui the enemny' artillery,
uïîachiiîe-guns, and rifles, and by his coolness,
courage, and energy, was a splendid example'
tu officers and other ranks. This officer has
distinguished hiinseif (>1i a number of other
occasions.

Major J. B. HAI1STONW, who, at
France, betweeri thes làth and 17th days of
September, 1916, led his company with cool-
ness and great courage in lise attack, and,
whiie out of toucli w;th his Battalion Coin-
mander, carried on in seizing points of
vantage and in organising and consolidating
saie, and therea fter assuîned comnmand of
elements of other units and organised theni
for the attack, and captured further ground,
conisolidating and organising the saine, the
whole time being in open ground and under
heavy fire, and by lis coolness. energy, and
determination inspiring ail ravks in the per-
formance of their duty.

MILITARV CROSS.

Lieutenant S. J. DÂviEs, who at-,
France, on the l6th day of September, 1916,
organised an attack of 15 other ranice, in-
eluiding, bombers, ani hombed down 200


